
Boys and Gardens.
n ti.Mim ihr3 a-- h.'.ve a M

S AtWl'w. e t t . It jaw', lol
have Arti.r'.iiant-ori- . Wtrv i4aU M t

a atc'u tii jrrowinif of.

t if you live in the country, you can
oflim have a

i.l, mtiere lie tan float- - and
Notlnnc iil ever,!ii,V

k. ft .. to Lim
IwtUatl-.- l w.ith'.
.n't imagine for moment, bowerer,

your boy, unless lie be jrcnius, mil!

bow to take care of tbexe j.'a::N of

K matt-rli- niarbAjelotla.irv
. ill ffauire a Eood many weary bours
arf-i- ! ttucliinp an.l train'iDtr before

at! V it i lSi if ni;'"rt:un Jiisi'ia'U j

by hi- - tne!Tr.J rro''W'

ist boys love n ai.y thing. If they

J tlieir imnicns only, r their Whtib
or bail .lajii:conly, or stamp col-in- -

only ; but it is wiili !ittu as with

lovt "liow happy conl

y be with tilhet, re t'other dear
"rrucr aay." It's a good deal more

ibl.' to see thit the boy Vecps his gar-- i

welt than it would be to keep it

irse'.r ; lut it is a good de al of trouble

brin? up a boy ri;ht, anyhow, and

t is Homelhinif that a mother niii'ht as

!1 understand at the outlet Those

0 try to do it by ea.y means
' it w i:h anuit-- h of i;l in the end.

1 never knew a In.y who was fond of

garden," m1 a wu-- man who had f
,aeUl up many boys, "to go far astray.
,.re btexs lo be pomething ubout

.rkins iu the soil and loving iUt prod- -

ts that d'X'S the boya good morally S

II as phvsica'.ly." And honest Jan
dd say?, "The more a mau tan fling his

"ins around Nature's ntok, the ujore he

n lie unn her bos .mi like an infant,
shall the Irust ande more that man earn

ve of his fellow-men- ." Again he sa:

fiiere is no'.hin letter to take hot
utttianto g) gar ieniiig bold

in the ppring of the yiar." And every

tie who has tried this can testify that it
t true.

A certain little boy, who Wit a garden

t home to take a trip with tf 'iue friends,

vrote home to his mother, ' I am having

i sple'u.Iid tiu.e, but I w every worn-ii- !

that I was sitting on tuv little green

:ri ket in the hack yard, watching my J

ilatits grow." Thin little boy always

height that some lime, if he watched j

:loelv enougn, ne siioiuu wo a

ipen, but beyond a few he

has never w itnessed this g

but magicaily pecret phenomenon.
If po.it.le( supply youroun table w ith

your Iwn'r pr.!uce at ruling market
rates, having it well understood before-

hand how the money w ill lc expended.
Praise whenever you consistently can ;

offer prizes for the lies' fruits, flowers and
vegetables, if you have several boys at
work ; and in every way treat the enter-

prise with consideration and resjct
Manv a boy w ho has put his best efforts

into his garden loses heart when he!
hears it sneered ut or made light of.

Your gard- r ? ), dear! I never thought
of thst. What does it amount to?

It cannot be too early impressed upon
it boy that w hatever he does should lie

dore well. Therefore make his garden
(teem as iinpoitant as yon can without
dwelling unduly upon it; and rememlier

that the physiia! and moral effects of the
garden are not I'll. The information that
a loy geta from it concerning varieties of

seed and soil may lie invaluable to him

later on. .iri. r' ll i:nr.

The Pope to Quit Rome.
The Manchester fi.tnVr of Thursday

contains the folloa inp editorial: "Jn
conseijiience of the fierce prosecution of
tliechan-h- , which i the policy ofCrispi,
and includes the supjiress'uij; and anni-

hilation of the few remaining religious
houses, the cl.winj; of forty-tw- o churches,
the abolition of religions ins: ruction and
ministration in schools, hospitals and
prinjns, the IVipe will issue a mani
fento to the Uoian Catholics throughout
the world aimjnncinj his atU-ntio- 'A
leaving K:ne, together with his court
and all his adherents. From a practical

oint of view this means ruin to Rome,
for m ith the Pontiff will en the Cardinals
the prelates and a vast r of per-
sons who annually cjins to IX ,nie as pil- -

Bnins. uiact, coiu nrc;al ruin stares
ina shop keepers in the face.
Still it is iiupo.ssible for sny earnest
Christian even now to live in Kjnie,
which is fast becoming the headquarters
of atheism and free thought The shop
w indows are full of giickiin caricatures
of the D.-ity-. lic;nsi Ma!!jrel for blas-
phemy an i its indecency has never been
surpassed in history, even during the
French year of 17',t:J."

Forced to Leave Home.

O.-e- r 00 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at their
d racist's for a frrt trial package of Lane6
Family Medicine. If your. blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
Jo'i are constipated and have headache,
and an unsightly don't fail
to call on any druggist to-da-y for a (ne
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it Everyone likes it Large-eiz- e

package, 50 cents.

A Stump Speech Marriage.
A Sn IiegFwil to the Pan Fran-

cisco Otrviiiclt gave: Recently Frederick
S. I'arker, claiming to hail from Troy, X.
Y., went into a well-know- n rttrtaurant on
F. fctreet, atTonipjnieJ liy Jetwie S. Beale,
and in the presence of the proprietor",
waiter, and chIjiikt. they declared
themselves to lie a man and wife. Mr.
rker explain? 1 to the aV.oni.ihed pro-
prietor in the following word :

"Here ia a a where we love each
other and want t j be united in m irriage.
I djn't believe in preai hers and I don't
think it neeeiwary for a justice orjuJe
to shoot off a lot of words in orHer to call
n ne. We are one alrt-ad- in heart
Kiid toul and all 1 want ia witre'sta.
Will Home ofyHi w itnesa the fact that
we agree to lie man and wife?"

The would lie bride and prnm tJ.ook
hands acroas the table and Mr. Patker
a tid :

"J.vliet and i, thi woman I
ta';ef.r my legally and Uwlull wed-i-

wif.'. I n'l.ill bj tftw t her ho long
asHheiktrut to m. 1 fhall make for
her a living that will uti-U- her in com-
fort. I a tii)l..!je myself at her hug-lan- d

and 1 1
' you lo witness the cere-

mony."

The lady likew ise a know ledged him
as her husband, and the knot was tied
to the Bati 'faction of the contracting
parties, notwithstanding the rather du-

bious expreiMion of some of the itneees
to t!e uui.j je ceremony.

JV'iuocra! ic organs are fond of alludipg
to Fighter "larkKn, w ho is to conduct
the Upubiicao Congressional campaign
aa "llie Iowa licaiUmau." The new li

rector tf the Ri'publicaa fotceg wiil
rove hie riUt to the title by

taking tlie heads fif a few democratic
CtHigresaoien in the' coiaing contest.

Palronize home industries, and don't
b ty everything that comes along lecause

Is" mf --mf

ICAFCTERST.

mil c l ' l

CURE J.
The

um4i. ret Ctrrm Ijmx brrra FitJ

ISSr:ncIlliw"'TK"P1u":''1" ,

Jio.

Arh thrr ruld be Jmot P"'-- to tlw

Ji ortunatr th.-i- r iroo.in d. n d

hre. andTh.-- i- wl.o on try then, will nd

nc l willing to do wuW them.

liut altar mil net

luthobaneof omanf lirsn tht hw hwhere
mt our rra boaat. Our DiiU cure It at

and "r to ts.Virictlr v.(rett-- l im1 o

ont rip- - or punre. t.ut by" tlir P.tlj
all who th. In 'S'lire lor 1 1 . P.U ewrrwherB. or Bent by

usza VEUa CO, lr XXX.
a

r: . ijzui 3i taiii Mil -

I took Cold,
I took Sick.
I TOOK

scows i

IS

ffsvlt:
I take I2y Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ESorilK TO TAKE

AWTitINO I CAN LAV VY HANDS OS ;

(TOtliMS f:l th r' SCOT'S
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 0;.
and Hvpophosphilesof Limeand
Soda"' lNI-- v ct,lF-- Ky I"p- -

llt CHIIUIIHlin ELT
ME IP. ANli IS NOW ITTTIVJ

FLESH ON MY BONES 5!t

AT THE fc.TK OF A POVMI A PAY. I

1 AKE 1 I JfsT AS tASILY AS I IHJ I

ti: H Tl STIMoSr IS MT!IINO F.W,

SCOTT'S IMTlhlOM IS IfOISii V'NULliS j

i,Ait.Y. Take no other. t

id mm,
rt mmv mm m

VTbn I My Cna I do ot tnean inertly to
Hop Uwm tor a ume, ou
Luro arun. 1 H&ax A UADIUdii Cbiiu.

1 bava I'""'" LUa diaeiixi ot

FITS. EPILEPSY' cs
TAJLLSHQ SICKUXSS,

A life-lt- study. I WAiraairr mj remedy ta
(the tbe worn case. Kmmm other nave
failed u no reon !r not now receiving acare.
bend it one lor a iremwe and a T;E BoTTLB
... . .it ihljs ttuEDY. Give Lxpreta
atwi P; i Ofli'e. It coeu joa nothlag tor a
trial, iii it will cure yoo. Addreaa

H.a. BOOT, M.C, 183 ni.ST,KnrToa

ypj il home, jj

vi

" Don't ask me to mend it. Take
it back and get a s."

FREE Get from your dealer free, thr
5 a Book. It Las lian lsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S a Ilorst
Blanket will make vour horse worth more
and eat less to keep warai.

5A Five Kile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for riA 4:

UM t.ictu io
51A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit everr- -
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

1LAMK ITS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE CCNUINC WITH OUT TH E'A LABEL
JUaiiMf it b Wu. atmf sint. I'hlta&L. trlio
oui.e I tie tiimons Uurse bnuiJ Baker Ulaokt&

THE CANCER AND TURKOR CAN BE

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

To remove the ranrer hat
pmtH-tnm- that the mr1i.

al urofi-win- have never lieen
ah.e to fliMiiver : hnt at last
lr. Sieiiim ha dioverel a
remely . if apliel lll
rctmive it iu inim t Ui i aaya.

fl I S 1 I Tb.-.- are rt kind of Cancer",
f f M nmly : the Ko-- e '.'aiioer. the

tA-- y Stouter l ntr. riwuretaufer.
the Bone Cancer and tbe Wolf
t aurer. here have been cae

- f wnere patienta nave ia ai.w
- Jk r.r a aiuirle nrex riptlon. but 10

CANCR. CUES, tbeiraormw, of no btnt tit.

Pr. Plcinert hu removed them of Ten Yearn
Rtandmr atirt from peniM 4 year of aee, in hi
wn neiiliuornnoo. imooi are re)uiieu 10 cn

at ln orti anrt aee the wonderful cure he ha
made aud hii'h he ha 111 aicohul for aafe keep-in- a

:myi-- r' prarore. awl hiih. in
i,.'ihn-mn- rank of hi iirufewion. The loliow- -
tiifl emre are a few of Ukkw who have been cured

JMr. McKeowu, of Woodvil. Pa., cancer of tba
breat, Z ) n- - 1 Look a; above cut j

n nr.in i. SJ frrro timm.
A.lam- - St.. Alli-g'- l:hli Street. l'illl'h
l'a. Cancer for 2 Ka. tncvr on tbe
yaara. breas), three jvara.

Vtk Annbr-rt- . Weaver's Old "land. Westrame- -
land eointy . c(t of leg, S yearn. Mr- - Mevaly,
ri-- r 011 w.in-s- . a ramutis. .! KoImumhj treet,

flty, la, Ail.m Black, cancer on lip,
ition. Beaver etiunty. Fa. Mr. Werner,

raiiecrtm 4.tb St. r.

Apler. cancer ou n(fee. Fmnblwi Avenue,
K . i'itthurv'i. Pa. Mra. FirsU"t. 01 Miaiug,

Indiana omtr, t... eHncer of tlmuMer, II yewra,
Mr. Koth. onier of ..t6 St. aud Penn Av . ran-pe- r

on rl,.ek. 2 yean. Mra. Uura, tiaua aMl,
Alienheny. canrr on cheek. S ym. Km. Stewart,
XI 1. rare St.. I1tulir caut-e- r of aaib, 1 yean.
Mrs J. Kelly, W ei4 i atreet. ireetliiir,
l'a., lunna-o- note. & year. Sirs. Rievenwin, a
I'ara Way. Allegheny, tumor on fo?head 16 years.
Mm, Ii Ij.l.df. cic Shakespeare atreet. t. of Uvaxl. i yearn. Mra. f,

cancer of Leeast. '2 yeara. Mrs. Uuler.ean-ce- r
of bret. Z y ar. Mra. Heaud-K- . cancer of

womb. rear. Mra. He Mai, caueer of awiib, 2
yeai. Mra. lAnanof. cancer of womb, 1 year.

!r. M diver, teller or etnenia, X) yemia. Jlra.
;ati, l ancer ol breaat, 2 yeara,

S lie aio tlie daneerou tapeworm lo
from i lo 4 livarn, and baa :i --tIhm u of them
in hiit llnv. lie alxi cure, tetwr and coniplaiota
of llie kidney-- , nlit aorva and ruuaiatUin and ail
fekiu and blood dineaaet.

Dr. C. STEIXERT, r

6EVEXTH AVENTE. PITTgBl-SCO- PA.

an an 4 tnSmt3rmd-J'- .

Johnstown Business House

THE NICELY, MS
lllDfvefl)eg,triliore''help JU Seittier

- ,wiU :

S. Aslibridge,
Johnrtown Carpet n he wLl aell you

Crpet Oil Cloths,"-- .
' .JJ ;-

-.'

Window ShaJea, Kugs,

Mats, Slatting, Iaee Curtains,

and Curtain Poles,

Cbaper than ihey were em neani or wrore.
Ut you. tall and x (or yourself.

ISI Frnklli St , JoJidkIowb, Pa.

Vn.TTN?fi5!
yl W c- -.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibart BuiWing, Next to Portoffica

i. i. iinn'i fail lo call and ...iIJ T7I I lit ' ' " -
our prominent locauon. mnere juu "

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Stores in

JOHjSTOWjST
ti nnhlir nmnminn it a eera. We carry
full line of I'ure lrtip. Medicine. Cherai-ca!s- .

Toilet Articles. Ac. i'tiysiciana
Carefully Compounded.

itespenmiiv iour,
CHAS. YOUNO, Johnstown, Ta.

Graduate of the Thil a. College of Pbarrnacr Of

JewEfry. Watches. Ctt, k, k
, f M Stnnd in a New Buildintr, the

LUCKHARDT JEWELRY STORE

FILKRU VVITII ALL KINDS OF

Ornaments,
Vatclic?,

Clocks,

Silverware, ic.
A Inrer, Finer, Cheiiiier, more Itelin-bl- e

St.a k in not kept in any firvt-elas- s

Jewelry Store in est.m lvnnM iaiua.

L. W. LUCKHARDT,
and CI Main Street, Johnstown, l'enn'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

PccHer & kvergood,
r--,i t fminil at 39 Morris Street, W'.th

Complete Stotk of
STATLE AXD FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCEIUES,.QUEENSVAItE, Ac,

Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM TRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can get Best Prices

6ir their produce by bringing it to us.

Va are now showing a Fine line of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Awortment of Plain and llemstttched 3 to

EMBROIDERED FL0UNCINGS,

ALL NEW DE3IGX3.

EITTOX3, Bl'CKLES,

GIMra, FRINGES,

LACES, TIE3, TABLEC0VER3,

BEDSl'EADS, TOWELS,

AND DAMASKS,
Of Xtwest PsUermi.

Clisese Cloth Coinfcrts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Buliding, Maia S'.rtet, Oppoiite Alma Hall,

Johnstown, PA
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With every pair of Curtain, we aire the pole fur

IS oetitu ami iruariui!"e MT urtuw dumper
Iliac the aHine quality can tie Uiiixht el-- s

here, tall and examine quality and
price. A crisplele lmeofliry

tiixxls at lowest price,.

SCHOFFS,
Main street. Park Building oppoiite Alma HalL

Johnstown P,
THE POPULAR

DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Street,

J; O: II; f: 8: T; o- - w- - N.f; --A.

Is now filled with all tbe bett

:d:rtt3--s
1In the market, ily motto,

LOW TRICES AXD QUICK

la rigidly adhered to, anil full aatifaction gnar- -
auieeo. a iuii line 01

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
Trtistic job printing

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
rut OLSaNowtu. una Haaowaat avoat or

JQHI DIBERT,
(DECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a

Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specially.

nOTTOX PRICES L VLK THE H00ST,

WM. B. DJBERT.
At tbe old aland on ilain atreei, Johnstown. l'a.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

S. LEXHART, JR.,
Successor 10 Samuel Lenliart, ilanufacturer

and Dealer u
HARXE33,

SADDLES,

WHirS,
JCETS

'' - BLAXKET3,
' 1 P.0BES, 4c.

Repairing Promptly Done. :

143 Clinton St, Johnstown.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

iia in rrrrnican at tb. Adn,i, Bureau 01

w Vi REiniTGTOlT BROS.
ii via couiract yjt auvaruuiui at ww raw-

VOLFF'
rxcztixn VP

most
earning

APCRTECTHARNCSS DRESSING. b.'rs
DBED BT SDJ, VnjMK ara OHILDKEX. that

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER. state

A Handsome polish,
IS WATER-PROO- F.

and
EVERY Household EVERY OfUco - follow
EVERY Mechanic EVLKY stable in

VAKz. that
TUX IT.
TanUk turnednu Tm Cum ,&! at thm

tu Stain timwahc The
(TU Br!M TMIOUJ exsKrr - ' timr,

WOLW RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Utk a Xlr. CuU ami Unut t'mug tiara.

had

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE. of
very

THE NEW ROOM IN THE

DIBERT BUILDING.
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

US Mens,Womens of

Best Quality, and at LOWEST FWCE3

can be found, in styles of all makes. Iam
prepared to compete will; one and all just

dealers iu the State. All I ask is a trial. ing
j

SCOTT DIBERT. or
to

Boots, sam

Shoes,
with

and Rubbers.
Having to vacate my More-roo- in from

Park Row, Main Street,
the

OPPOSITE this

Alma - Hall, save

Sooner or Later, I am Closing out
my Entire Stock of

Boots and Shoes
AT

Extremely Low Prices.

;;;;;Call JIM! Sce"3It.:
RESPECTFULLY,

J. D. EDWARDS.

BbTRepairing a Specialty.

LtQIJQES i
FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And Imported Uunor wiM in bu'.k and by the

.due. cpCTM UIK

OLD CABIXET, TOX MOOSE.

POSSUM HOLLO W, G UCKES1IEIXEB,

risfii-- s aoi.DES wedmsg.
OIBSOXS XXXX WllISk'lE.

Jamen Hfnnestv, Paul ThtBota. Cnenac, Wilbur
tinman's - una BlaekleiTy i.Minl. Also,
Brdlonl aud Swnerwt l'uie Kye Whiskies,

with atie.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

Administrator's Sale
OF

VnlnnliloDoGl Potato
I Q1UQU10 IIGQII1OI1UI 1.

-- .0.-

I

.1,. . i"
,... n orx: -jv.mer.-- t (Hintv.. . Pa.. I

,
liH..tiiiti iiire,'iia. as aijiniiiiiini- -

th ilenl f. R Weller. dereasel. I will I 1

expo- - to on the premise., in Som--

ereel Tap., coinerset (guilty, fa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, "90,

at 1 o'clock p. m .thc following escribed real
...titHtr late the nnnieny 01 c. o. nviier. .i.--.

vis . A certain irac m laini wu ,

tanirti and ?"?;' ",,' ' !'. t

..ry frame Uwelliug Hi-e- , a good stable, anil
oilier ontmiiKiiniia.
I., .,lHviiti..n

...from H.nan-i- . ann ...ree -
Somerset, tkinvenicalto ehurcn ana scnooL

TCTTJAfQ Tenpercent ortne pur-- ifo
X llmu - i n money 10 w hu

as soon as the propertv is knorkeu in.an ; one
half of bal

Onelhirdof the pur hase money after the pay- -

the interest thereon rweable annually to Ada
If. .11... auto. fbC Mlf .1111 Hliei UCI(lICi, . , 71 L !.death tbe principal sum tone pam 10 ine nejm n
t . K well r. o a.
F. W. Biswke. W. S- - W.F1.IER

Attorney. Auniiiiiju"..

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

YaluaMe BealEstate.
--.o

V1RTT E of an oracr ouneornnaiin m
BY H..meret coutiiv. Pa.. 10 the nubscriber.

there will be sold at public outcry on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1890,

at 2 o'clock p. m.. the follo-vin- described real es- -

r, aecei;a'a.TOu"-ii- . n'"- -
f, rit...t in i.ni.viiu Tonhit. adjoining- I

kand ot Noah Unt, k K. , t na
v..h viimraman. John Ainold and I

others, ooutaiuiug 17 j acre, more or ha, with a

.Dwelling House,:::"
ank Barn, and other Improvements thereon

ereited : loo acre clear, and iinrtw a r"of eniiiVattnn : A acren in meadow ; in near to
church. More, schoot. and raiiwi u tion at

aud fruit on hard ou tbe same.

TERMS Or IALE.
One-tblr- d l:ibu. AprO I, IW. wliea poc-- (

!ll n. elect Ftalance In three e.iu.1 annu
al navmenm althoiil inteTKt lieferred nay- -

menu to be Mcured on tbe prcmbe. HO). )rt
f n.ihI money, Ui Ik wid a aoon as tbe tame ia

sinicKUown.
E. K liOCIfTFTLER.

auKlL Administrator.

I i taatora form nnA
linaB

I 1WUV..I- -1 n4 wlrrrntr- -

UllWmilU tk fclll. kmU
tm ! moat ei raav ikr tw

m.BWm- - Hil' ttiwlafBWT U lid 07 rsxtta, m avails
act AArmm im4r p, 60 cu. a tea ; 3 bvio.
tMntm toum. UK- - MWAYKC fcON. PhilOeL&t.. T.n"

L
DISEASES

ABMIUTILT CXSia. Ulll I MCfl I
tm H"r m0" " o..i.ir .Kta
mj Mr.l MKctM. wffl nra mt mm 1 Tw, t.ii

GEO. I). MITCHELL,
and Sollclwr of Penaiona

and f'atenta. Box a, Washington, il. C
rlerk to Irenata i'cnsioo Commituia fur Uit 7

yeara. If you Uk promptneaa, write ine. Glad
togiveadtke.

-- mumms aaKaiaaaansaaBiaiair

A Field for Woman.

There is every reasons to believe that
(he movement nnfjott insure thead- -

'lu'Msion to women to the Johns Hopkins
Meiiieal School will be a bui-h- l This
prji c whi.-- originated with Mias Gar-

rett, of Baltimore, baa brought to light

Siuie iutiresting facU relating to the
education of women as uhvairiani. It
shows fir instance, that public prejudice
a.'ainBt the. ptt:coaU'd phydiciaa is al

extinct, as witness Uia women

a tneroiJS livelinoou aa niem- -

of the medical profession. It shows
thirteen of our states have appoint-

ed women as doctors in insane asylums,
reformatories and other public

of which women are inmates
that other ataUS are preparing to

their example. It aLo shows tliat
this field of woman's work the de-

mand is greater than the supply, and
the few ho have been to qualify

themselves af specialists abroa I have re
to win both fame and fortune.

few will multiply 'when ihe facili-

ties, that so far only foreign schools are
generous enough to offer women, can be

in our own country. Another and
pleasing fact has been developed

lute, and that is that the best and
broadest minded members of the medi-

cal profession offer no opposition to this
innovation, anion the list of the com-

mittees of our different larjje cities form-

ed to raise the asked-fo- r fund of $ 100,-00- 0

will be found the names of the wives

the most prominent physicians.

Holdltto the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially
what will cure your cold is prescrib
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tbe

preparation of this remarkable medicine
coughs and colds no expense is spared
combine only the best and purest in

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal

to the light and look through It ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compate
other remedies. Price 50c, and $1

A Mysterious Explosion.

WAVKCsauaa, l'a., Aug. 22. Early this
morning Barnet lieraer, a mercuani. iu
Springtieid township, Greene county, was
awakened by an explosion, and looking

m window irl his found that the
store, which stood near his dwelling, was in
flames. The noise he beard wis caused by

explosion of a can of powder, and as
added to the flames it was impossible to

any of the goods.
The fire soon spread from the store to tbe

house and both were totally destroyed. The
total loss is about $1,000, which is partially

insured.

What it Does.

Hood's Sar&aparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
C. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.

7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver,
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys

pepsia.

Marriage with Drunkards.
The efforts to raise the poor and de-- I

generate inebriate and his family are
practically of no value as long as mar- -

riaee with inebriates is permitted. Re--
6, ,,JT

cently the legislature of the State or lc- -

toria, in Australia, has passed a law that
gives a wife the right of divorce if the
husband is found to be an habitual
drunkard. If, after marriage ahe dis--

covers that he is an inebriate, she can
nlon wti divorce. The husband can do
tbesame w ith a wife, if she is proved to
be an inebriate. This is a clear antici
pation of the the higher sentiment which
demands relief from the barbarous law

which would bold marriage with an ine- -

briate as fixed and permanent.

The American Nomad.
A curious outgrewth of the rivalries of

American critics, is the practice that ob- -
ii r(r,: k, ndutius au jgcucianj v. cnu5

pecuniary inducement to manufacturers

to move uie.r p.ui. - -

part a sewing 1 and
the so joys to

ui the
the

, fmm mrino cities thttF.i. r - -
wanted to Uke them in, that they were
i,!:! miKliaK . nntii the effect
. " . ,. . u- - uj,l0, a ama nan ni Liieir w irifl uwi im vmi " t -

l,,,,,! .nil that, tliev were not I.... f;,.opeu w y'YKTrTr--'SZ:- -

toryor estauiianeu uusuieao ciu-.u- ,

laoor can nave uiion.;, iwn-a-iwj-

foom . lonz liBt 0f ci,ie8i new and- ... j

t),e construction of a aeW reo--

ine88 ,n clUe really, mat it pays litem..... ...
nave their cities grow, ana tney are

.... . . . . juv,:tal. tnwilling 10 u.m toiui '"""""""
their money uaca in tne increaaeu iiuo
of lan1, or the general in bust-

The is that the migratory
disposition so pronounced in
these days is intensified, and it has be- -

ome a thing not merely in
dividuals to move, but for great
tions of workingnen to shift the scene of
their activities from one to another,
sometimes thousands of miles away.

Time was when where the average man
found himself living, there he continued
to live, unless circumstances of excep-
tional urgency impelled him to change
his resieence. It is different now. Trans
portation has become so cheap, and trav-

el easy, that the ties of ait
very lightly on the average American,
and the fact thrt you find him settled
i"'S year in .ew York or tennsyivania,
ag-jrJ- yon a very uncertain basis for ex- -

.
pecting to find hun next year in the same
place. AY yon of again, if
he hasn't moved to Texas, or 7coma, or
Southern California, or Maine, or North
D iknbi you feel thiit n8 must have had
mine exceptionally good reasons for stay- -

beads, acd croak about the inability of
rollinz stones to gather moss. We have
changed all that Moss at a discount,
and there is a premium npon
Scribntr.

It Wasn't the Principle.

A young man with excited step and a
flushed face a policeman and
stated that he had been robbed.

"When and where 7" inquired the offi-

cer.
"Out on the Embankment this after

noon."
"How much T"

"Well, near as I can figure it, there
was about four and four pence In the

"Have you any
"No."
"Isn't pretty small sum to complain

about 7" queried the officer ; "or is it the
pinciple of the thing which actuates
yoaT

"Principle of the thing be hanged,'
hotly exclaimed the yonng man. "What
I'm after is the money, and if don't get
it I'll have to walk thirteen miles
Principle is all very well, I'd
t)u of it blowed sky high before I'd walk
thirteen miles!"

Concerning; the dead, speak onlf good.
Concerning your Sunday snifter Break
eay.

;3"&L ;.'CV.s '

IMFAHTSflllVALIDS.

wm.
A" MaTte r"o f Impo rta to You

Disease the Blood, Skin and Xervou.
If from lonK Hironir Diseases.

Hvtein, as those

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES,

i ''

3- - V'J

J. 1 Mcrl.LEL.VS:. I . Sil tU " t.'l"ne I

NOTICE TO ALL INVALIDS !

The well krown Aurist. f iptlcian. nd Prlneioal ol

DR. MORITZ SALM, tbeorn.".iEye,lr,NaaUdThru.lnlirmary,oft
bus, kuI , i,rxT TT T A TheOelonratea wpeoiaiiMon inrooir "...

IliHtilnte. nun late nincil 01iuI)K I. j.MClwL,XiJ-(L,rt-i,- ? wineJ. J wiU,,. n rumliiioi BellOrook sanitanum,
trail and surgical Institute,
be aline

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

This will "ive his numerous patients,
ical treatment, an opportunity to

whose' duties at the will only monthly
cian

visits to your

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE,

bucu as Granulated Chronic Intlam
ruation ot the Lids, of tue lri, of the Cbo
roid, of the Retina, Chronic I
Spasms of the Lids. Cancer of the Lids and
Kye, Tears Iltiniiing uver me iuix.r,j

Hlin.lns Purulent or Matieiini?
hore Kyea, Gonorrheal Oplittialmia, Syph- -
:n.r-- ..i:,v,.imi. Hi H ntches or Brown
n' nx ih. Ball. Phlvctenular Ut.hilalamia,

or Milk White Spots on the Eye,
i.ijiimma or runuinu of the Xerve, Aniur- -

rosi?. Falling out of Sores, Reduces
of Edges of Lids and Eyes, and ail other dis
eases towuicn the tyeor 11s appeuunB
liable, positive and rapid cure guaranteed.

EAR TROUBLES ARE

In an astonishingly quick time. He will
relieve yon of all roaring hissing and ringing
noise, heaviness, itching pain, running of
tbe ear, will close up a hole in a drum ot 5U
. ....li. . mill insert Artificial Er
i)rra of his own invention, with astouish- -

ingly gratifying results.

k WqRD CATARRH.

It is In the nervous membrane that wonderful
envelop surrounding the delicate

tissues of the air and food passages, that Ca- -

tarru makes its Once establish- -
.

h viull ,nd renders
j,fe Dut a breath of misery and
disease, dulling the sense of hearing, tram- -

reeling the power of speech, destroying the
fuofsnVell, tainting the breaih and kill- -

the rrtined nleasures of taste, lnsidu- -

ou.Iy. by creeping on irom a B. .u.u

1 and causingdelicate coats .I 7 .1 . ..j 1. V. .t
;
I .l.rt M In.sloughing ana

I tjent BlMj ,n alleviatives are simply pro- -

rnuticated sufferina-- . leading to a fatal ter
mination. Dr. has, by a treat-
ment local and constitutional, made the cure
of this dreed a certainty, and has
never failed. Even when the disease bad

-,. fneh-fu- l inroads on delicate constitu
lions, hearing, smell and taste have been re--

covered, ana me disease tuorougu.y un.
out.

A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE.
. . . . . . . , f

' Alter attending full course tbe
medical wiles and frrailnalinff with hilfh- -

honors be was not content 10 stop there,
but has since a'tended other colleges, and
several limes reviewed the whole profession;
. . .
ha. . htfi trnveiiHi extensive v lor tne nuriiose
,.t sn..n,ur,i hauino liiilnl Die best
yuil Colleges. Hospitals, Dispensaries,
Eve Ea, Lcm. and other medical and sur--

jnHitions on both continents ; trsvel- -

ingj iiiuusanua 01 isiiiro iwiu 7 r.

"Pending thousands of dollars; improvinK
every aavamage wiiiim uis chiimiuiiu, aim

GHRONIC DISEASES,
The Doctor treats no acute diseases, but

burned down a 01 Diamine n(j elpCTjence his profession, he
recently, owners advantages that fall the lot of but
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and others who are in need ofrned

consult tins diatinguuncu p ijw- -

community

makes an entire speciality of chronic
lomr standing- diseases. Cases Kie "P by
other doctors and prouoiincetl mcurabl.
Iia n.t t.ire to see. The Doctor hai,
treated over 15,000 cases in Otiio in the la.--i

twelve yirs many of which ba.l been given
inaa incurable, some to be Blind, others
leaf, and a laiye number to be invalids for
life. But behold! now they See and Heai,
and many are started on the niga roaa to
health and recovery every day.

Th 1 i surrounded wutu tne
largest collection of tine instruments ever

10 this country for examining anl
treating all diseases of tbe Head, Face, Kyt,
Ear Throat, Heart, Lungs, Stomach. ;Liver,
Kidney, Bladder, Skin, Biain and Nervous
System, Cancers, Tumors, files. Swelling;-- ,

Old Sores, Fits, Paralysis, Neuralgia. Kheu-niatin-

llmnov. Gout. Sick Headache, De- -

hil.ru livorewinn of Soirits. Diseases of
Children, Hereditary Diseases, etc., etc., and
in fact, long standing and Chronic Dis
ease.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Such as have baffled the skill of all other
physicians and remedies, quickly cured,
Cancers, tumors, fibroid and pulytioidgrowit
cured without the use of the knife or caus
tics. No culting, no pain, no danger.

Small Tumors, Cancers, Warts, Moles, etc.,
Removed without acids, knife, pain
or scar. New method, Electroysis.

EPILEPSY OR FITS

Scientifically treated and positively cured
by a never-failin- method.

RECTAL DISEASES.

He also makes a speciality of all forms of
Rectal Diseases, Kl. Internal and exter
nal. Itchinir and Bleeding. Kectal I leers,
Fissures. Fistula which are often taken for
Nervous and Lung Diseases, all cured if
taken in time. Remember we cure all forms
of Piles without pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business and without the use of
Knife. Caustic. Ligature, or Injection. Come
and be convinced.

PRIVATE Blood Poison
Venereal Taint. Gleet, Stricture, Seminal
Emissions, Los-- of Sexual Power, Weakness
ot Sexual Organs, want of Desire among sxe
whether from imprudent babits of youth or
sexual habits of mature years, or any cause
that debilitates the sexual functions, speedi
Iv and permanently cured. Consultation
ree and strictly confidential. Absolutecures

guaranteed. No risks incurred Torres pon-

dence promptly answered, and medicines
sent free from observation to all parts of the
Lmted States.

TO MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN'. There are
many from tbe age of 30 to bO who are troub
led with frequent evacuations 01 tue oiauuer,
often accompanied by slight burning or
smarting sensation, weakening the system

a manner the patient cannot account lor.
On examination the unitary deposits

a nee. There are many men who die of this
difficulty, ignorant of tbe cause.
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EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL

Largerst

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES
ESTABLISHED 1836.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.r
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A0& 95 ASD 97 FIFTH
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the more worrfwAHie briehris
Busy.wives who
never seem to row old.Try d. ca.ke -

A. completa wreck of domestic happiness ha often resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
teemed light ax air. But by these things a man often judges of his
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
SAP0XJ0.

WGroeers often substitute cheaper roods for 8APOUO, to snake a
better profit. Send back inch articles, aad lnalat oa karlo Just what
you ordered,- -.

"GOOD ENOUCH"FAaia

3lS GOOD 3 5

Oir AND GASOLINE CAN!
KAHUr.CTr.ED IV

Hio linfield Manafg Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.
No Faucet to Leak or pet knocked open M

Vinlosions. Pumt
and Can close automatically Al TicHX

No LeeKefl- No E v H.rtlon
Ana tstoLumi src.

A Unlvertcl Kctstbo'd NecessltJ

ForSale inSomn;t bj
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NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS 3 BR0

PLUMBERS,
CTEAH AND CAS 711122:.

We a" now entaMiheil in our new buililinir.
hieh. e tan !' ly miv. t-- tiie for

our biixineaa in Wi-te-rn a.

KerylhiiiK periaiinnu to tl.e Hlumblng, gleam
an't ti v c rri.1 in stcx-k-

Weill. an tormenv. irive eareim auenuo-- i 10

the STEAM A No UuT ATLK HEATIN'. b'.i

inem. our former effort in thi line enbrai--

some of the largest lmfliliars in the eouuty, witu
entire Mipre

In the SI PI LY PKPARTMENTwe carry a full
line of Rnt'ber anil leather Beltiiwr. .Steam an.i
NVater H.we, Valvef. Injectom. Lnorieators steam
GauK. Iron Viye Filling-- ttc- - frices quoted on
application.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding f Whiskies,

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ESTABLISHED HOIPEIN THEtlTi.OLDEST nothinjt but pure Ki""! re put up,
stm-tl- for lamily and medii inal nee. Noth-

ing better than t.oMen Weddina-- . Next on the
list, tiray'n MonoDHUela Eye.
Tbew irvli are leading brand. Xrandiea of
Tiulaee of 17h on Baud, tiitw, Holland and

: also.tlld Tom. Fint-- klden Weddina.
tl ! full uuart. 6 tor $." : Uuekenbeimer'ii, tbe
aame : MunoiiKHbela, IS per dozen. W ine", tf
ner dozen, t:l lor one ha:f iioren. eenn-i- dox- -

ei. Also bave in stock. Urandfatber's Choice, at
12 per gallon, barrels at upecial rates.

1)0 Y0C KS0T
Tliat you are buying dirrrt from the distiller
when you end your enters to I. E Lipen-co- t,

the old fashioned Whis-ke- house'.' No
rectifying; no comiioiinilinp, but direct from
the 'LiprsscoTT llisriLLiiKT," situated at
I.ippem-ot- t l'it ftlice, tireene county, Pa.,
wljkh Las always maintained its reputation
of making mix

Out mail onler epaittnent (rives prompt
attention to all order.', and at tbe prices we
olfer cur kkmI?, makes our competitors en
vious. We carry in stork the following well-know- n

brands of Kye Whiskies, in quarts.
iralloiia and barrels : Lippenoott s. Overholt's
(iibson. Guckenbeimer, Mononeahtla. Grays,
etc. Also a full and complete tUxk of
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ac.

trrif;for Price Lift and save numcy.

U. E. LlPPKHCOTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

539 Smilhfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

I iM--ll the
FACTS iowinu kchkIm

le very
:

low
Two years old Pure Rve f no per gallon.
Three - 2 e -

. .Four i.so h
Six t. . J r, M 4.

Ten " " " " 4.W " "
Fifteen " ' S..M) "
Twhnty-on-e " " " 7j0 "
All from the be known distillers. California 5
vear-ol- d pure Wines, ail kiiin at f i.OO tier aallou.
hine. Moavl. Claret, HiiiiKarian. Sherry anc
ort Wine. din-c- t Importation)., in alaw. Puie
niported Brandiea. ;in. at the lowest fiiiuics.
Call or send for aneeial pri"e lift. Mail order
prooiptlr attended to. No extra charge for pack-
ing aud boxing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
72 Poiaral Street. Allegheny, Pa.

HEW HOTEL AT CUMEBLAND.

& P. Sweitzcr, late ot Sand Ftch,lias purchased

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"
At Cumberland-- , Md.. and has refitted and refiir-nWbe-d

the said houe throughout, and made
il a tint-elai- Hotel to accommodate the trav-
eling public with good table, and choice

Uquora at tbe bar.

He also has in connection with the Hotel a laree
quantity of Haughman and Swell ter fure did
Kje Wbiky for a!e, by the liarrel or gallon,

at the following prices :

Two Year old at t2 00 per gallon.
Three " - " '.' fa) "
Four " " S U

The price of the In it II cent for each aral'on.
The price of the W l.bkeT and Jug must always

aonmriany the onler, which will prompt
atlentioa and shipment, Addresta all orders to

S. p. SWEITZER,
CVMBERLAND, MD.

AYrRIT OF PARTITIOX.
To Sarah Vonght, intennanried with Freeman

snner. of heatr V. (.. Marshall t o., Ka.
Yon are hereby notified that in purioanoe ot a

anioi rartinon twnet out ol the urpnana t oairt
ofrtueret County. Fa. and to me directed. !
will hold an Inquest on the premise on the real
estate of William Voiiirht.decea.-ed- . situate in
Black Twp , Somerset County, Fa , Kockwool
Hon.urh, au4 tbe town -- f Caivelman, aame Co
on Friday, the uth dar of Scptcml-er- . 'so. when
and where you can aiiend if von think proper
8Hirr' (iFrica, K. d. McMll.l.KV,

juiy i, t snenir.

I
j

CiKO- - N.CIIAMER, Ag't
-- lrr. dM t. Pleasant, T.

SAW MILLS.
patiht vaRiaski raicnoM aao atLT rito.

STEAM ENGINES.

HAY PRESSES,

SHINGLE MILLS.
PORTABLE GRIST UILL3,

TIIP.ESHI.VO MACHINES 4c.

Send tor Illustrated Catalogue.

juIZMJt. A. B FARQrHARCo.,
York, Pa.

WNo more
of this

v
v

' 'A Waft--K- . ?
V mm

aniii..Ri. .i TifT-- ' a. ,
1 - - Witf 'I-- 1

i i .n
Robher Riom tmlnaj won alWnthrtably ttght.

groom.J aiip off tta. feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

wiak all thtr iioea with tnatde of bel Kned with
lulurr. Thu eOiun w. IM atau. and prav.au u,.
tulmef fnna atipUig oft

Call tor tb "

''ADHESIVEjCOUNTERS'

frl0

ft mst
( i and.

SOLID- "-

7F.EL FEMCE!

FIPflHD'EiTMETflL

'cr oc CcwFrEmt3. Fo3
CAROCNS fcten Arbr, imlow Go.irdv Trcllnrs
Hle-pr-.f Pf.tSTFUlNO I.tTH. UIH1R kTx
Ac. Write for Illustrated OUalugne: mailed lm:

CENTRAL EXPANDED KETAL CO
IIO 'Hnter St Pttbtn;li. F.' ardwar. ea kee It, Ctve ninie of taia paper

STILL IN BUSINESS!

allei--ley's Photograph C

My patrons are informed that I am still in

the

And am at all times prepare! to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-fj- p ot Cabinet Photograph,

To a Lil'e-iz-e Cravon. Instantaneous Pro
cess u?el, and ail work minraiiteed to be

satisfactory.

jyGaliery up stairs, next to VotigLt's

grore. v M. II.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(Established JS40

OI'K ELKO AXT ILU'TRATEU CATALOG t"B
for lf.D will be mailed on appli. aliou.

Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur or owner of
lot thoiil.1 bave one.

Orders for flowers and Floral Emblems hare
Immediate attention.

(Telephone 230.)

JOHN R.& A. MURDOCH,

508 SMITHFIENST. PITTS BURH FA.

WM. B. SHAFER,
'p. o. lot 24T. aoaitascT. ... )

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, and
Real Estate Agent,

Id
DO YOU WIJII TO BL'Y BUY OR SELL

LANDS OR HOUSES ?
Call at this Aficncj. C,00() Acres

timbered and cleared land for
iu twenty odd tracts, coiifdtinir of
Ilenilock, Tine, White Oak, Hi
Oak, Chestnut, Ash, Cherry, Poplar,
Ac, mostly available to Paihoad.
Calls also attended to for surveying,
near the lines adjoining in counties.
Terms on Real Estate to suit pur-

chasers. Office above new Postoflicc,
with J. A. Lerkev.

Modern Science
Has diovrvti tliat all are causil y

MICROBES,
Therffor a'l iliwaw-- rsnbecnretl hr 1"tny-- 1

ii V tt e Mi toiHd. mh! (h tvair n m!y n
earth thnt ill txmjIJh ibm lihci.t ha:;nlt

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
It Is a thorough bl.md purifier, a wonderful

coniainii;i; no ding halevtr, i;

safe.
The MICROBE KILLER i compr.e.1 of

water iiiipreviiMted nh powerful icrm
m-er- ahicb permeate, and punned the tfr

ire svMem.

Send for our Book

giving History of Mi.

crobes tnd Discovery

of this Wonderful med-ecin- e.

Free.

UIGHT STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Aik rour Drugs!- - for it.

mi
1 R 3nnriHiiniy"i,..t,haJt .Sr O

IIND FOR OUft CATALOGUE... PRiCt

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

W. ST BELL

431 Wood St., Pirtslw'g"

t.Lta "

PholcgraaMc S.pp':e

View f'amera.-.- .

and 'ive ame:a.
famon. XUIiAN

STen diiren.nl
nl Send for CaUloiruc

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
To the SOMERSET IIEniLP

We do the neatent, cheapest and best Jwh rr-lo- r

In thiom it. on shorten nnt fee.

fTMTC to caina u.r ihe .f '

Autll I O Mme drown Ni'r-e-- T

WANTED MOST LI5ERL TERS. ''
ilMi-- . litit-ft- l llie Hfirel. t'let r

.ml bit known lirerie in lr'
Ironntry. Adrtreaa W. A T. t.neva
Ier f.epera. Y ."1h'thefl In 1.

' i


